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Memo from thf' MinistE'r for Poc;ts <. nd 'T pIl"'0raphs on th rE'f" nt 
Britic;h Suoqc<:'tionC'. 

1. There appear to bE' at least two dap(JCT(lUS pit falls in 
connection with these new suggestions. fhp more obvious on ould 
b the danger that if we were to raise no ohjection to thi5 lin 
of thought, we would thereby expo e our <:>lvcs to att<l k from the 
SOL? and the Opposition for havi nq t aha n00necl the Irish dimen on'. 

2. Th<:> less obviou trap is the on<:> into which WP woulo fall if 
we were to insist on being specific at this staof' ~bout wh t the 
Irish dimen ion means, coming out in favour of 'an institutionalised 
Iri h diJnension'i.e. the Council of Ireland wh<:>tl-)f'r under som~ new 
name or not. Here the danger is that, hy ov<:>rloadinQ the packa9P 
with something cl arly known in advance to be unacceptabl to the 
Loyalists, ho will almost certainly have ( ma10rity at the 
convention, we are ensuring th<:> breakdown of th convention and 
therefor might later b said to ar sprious re ponsibilitv for 
ubsequent events, which may be very c;('rious. 

3. I sugg st that the best way of avoiding hoth these danoer 
to tell the British that we cannot agrpe to .. nv bandonment of th 
Irish dim n ion, but that it would bf' wronq at this staqe for any 
side to offE'r dnv definition of what th Irish di nsion would 
ventually involve. Thp first priority is to opt a power-sharing 

executive in orthern Ir land; after that thf' forms r flecting thp 
Iri h dimension will be thE' subject of discuc;c;ion between that 
Ex cutiv and hp Govf'rnment in Dubli~. Thp pr'nciple involved i 
that the matter of th<:> Irish dimension, b, dcfinition i one for 
arrangem nt betwE'en Irishmen and is not suit<:>d for predefinition, 

ith<:>r by Britain or the R<:>public or by nv onp e;ection in .orth(?rn 
Irplanrl. 

4. It ie; sugge t d that by pre sing for hp maximum of Irish 
dimension - that is in eff ct for a Coun(il of Ir lanrl - Wp will 
be provirling 0 rselves with bargaininq CClU tC'rc; which p an 
qive awa' later in pxcha nqe .or m ter ia] 0ncn ssion on T owpr-
c.hari n9 et c. rhi s i of cour se the am(' rp~ c;( n' nJ t hrollC'l-) which 
WE' built up thp Council of Ireland with two t1(> 5 and l~xpcutive 
powers in actvanc of unni nt1~ial<:>. In tt ( "Vf r t w w· rr> only 
too succPssfu] in QPtting th(> Briti h t. ulkn'T ( np 

to vi.rtuallv tr.0 .\'hol(> of OUI bartl( ininn 1 io 

lnd ... 
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and in the end the whole thing ~olJapsed, partly under the welght of our own too-successful barga1ni~g. 

5. The moderate interlocutors (Faulknerites, .. LL.P) have r!ow virtually disappeared, largely due to thQ contlnuance and escalation of the Provisional offensive after Sunningdale but partly also to our high-profile Counc1l of Ireland and continuing suggestions that it represented the road to unity - a unity whici was by definition unacceptable to the Faulkner Unionists. ~he people we have now to deal with are the people who broke the Sunningdale Executive and whose principal propaganda weapon in breaking it was the Council of Ireland. To offer these people at this stage an "institutionalised Irish d1mension" is not offering a bargain counterf it is offering a red rag. It w111 not make power-sharing easier to get; it w11l dimin1sh the alread~ small chance of its coming into being. Systems which can roak reliable use of "bargaining counters" etc. are found in places 1n which people on all sides can be relied on to pursue their material advantage with cool and rat10nal calculation. The poli ticians who proceeded on the assumpt ion that Northern Il e; rH was such a place - the Faulkner Unionists and NILI' - have now succumbed to the passions wh1ch were aroused by their rationai policies. 

6. The nearest desirable approach to rat10nal dec1sion-making which we can hope for in the convention is: "we Loyalists can only get power in Northern Ireland, together with the aavantag . of remaining within the United Kingdom, if we concede some power to Cathol1cs. How much power do we concede?" The answer m0~' will want to give will be 'none, or only a semblance'. Still this may be forced up by Britain's firm refusal to concede any Stormcr· without some power-sharing at the top. We drdstically diministl these chances if we insist from the start on an institutionalised Irish dimension. The very people who would try to get agreem~r' for some real power-sharing would themselv s be d1scredited, and fall into Faulknerite oblivion, if they hdd scrre kind of Council of Ireland around their neck as well as power-< r.ar lng. In fart Council of Ireland ideas whenever they are ra~sld only succeed 1. pushing maJority opinion in Northern rre:dnd further 0 the right • and making the kind of relatiohs WhiCh we 'JvU 1 i 1 ike I... ';ee symbolised in such Council even more lL le tl n ev~r fro~ achievement. 
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7. We> have a problem in all thi5 ..... i th th SDI P who s m t t h 

moment bent on a high-profil lri h dl.1'1l'Tlsion - though th y 

themselves at the time of th(> ~ rik h d to throw ov(r-bo"r 

unceremoniously the full-scal< Counc"l of Tr0land in c bp cl >d 

and vain effort to save power-5haring. Th'ir pr(>s(>nt red ( in 

is not altogether clear to me, but from cl. numb("r of indi c.tJon 

it eems to be based on the id of insisting on gpttin~ 

obj ctive> which are known to be unacceptabl0 0 t h0 LO\'<l' i t 

through 50me kind of confrontation betwe n the LOyc\list 

British: that is if the British can be brought to confront th 

Loyalists using a certain amount of forc cwd "call inq the b] u f 

of the para-military organi ations", then Prot tants will corn 

to their senses and agree to power-sh ring, a Council of Ir 1 \ 

and possibly even Irish unity. This lin of though is a fdnta 

born of desperation and capable of providing only mor desp rat 

It i extremely unlikely - as appear>d last May - that the 

British Government nd Army will allow i sc>lf to be 1 d in I. 

militcry confrontation with th majority in 'orthern Ir"land. 

If it were forced into such confrontction - a it may be throu~ 

no will of its own - th lik ly outcom would not b 'Prot('stan 

coming to their sens s', but that which w havE' dll most rp, 

to dread - th withdrawal of the troops followc>d by full-scale 

civil war. 

We should th r for ,void giving any hostag s to th" SDLP's 

v rsion of confrontation politics. Th> institutionalis'd Irish 

dimension" such ho tag cnd w<' sl.ould 1'10 t care ully avoid 

The SOLP will find it rather hard to fault u jf w say: "" 

must be an Irish dim n ion but th> form , )f thdt dimension hav 

to b worked out among Ir ish p oplc. not pn,d t rmin d by Cl 

British Government, howev r well-di pose>Li. As oon 5 a pow J 

sharing 0X cutive is set up in North 'rn Ir l\nd d qu t ly 

r pre enting the full pectrum of North0rn Ir land opinion, 

w should be happy to discu s with that Ex cutive how b st 

w m y g~v(> 0xpression by fr e agr E'm'nt to our dp ire to work 

for pace togeth r in tt:tis i5Iand". 
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